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A Dollar Saved Is a
Dollar
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"New Method"
Gas Range $32
This handsome ranee ju.t like the
tut U fitted with four regular
"New Method' burners and a sim-

mer burner; a broiler in the top eab-in- et

and also a large oven provided
with dividing dr, a roost desirable
convenience. The base has a cup-
board for cooking utensils. All steel
iii thoroughly japanned inside and
out by a patent process. The gas
is supplied to the oven in such a
manner that there can be no explo-
sion. The "New Method" burnera
consume one-four- th less fms than
the old style. A-- k to see this beau-
tiful rane.
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Bed Now for
Only $5.75

No. 600, and is just like the cut. bean
tiful colors; made by Simmons cele- -

n 9 A

OREGO.MAX.

stCIearamce
Mean Many Dollars Saved to the Wise Housefurnisher
Who Prompt to Take Advantage of Them

Easily Earned

August Clearance Sale of Splendid Dressers
Our Great August Clearance Sale will prove money-savin- g opportunity not to be overlooked. We are going to clear out our stock
of lot of these numbers in surprisingly short time. word to the wise all that's "We want to sell you these Dressers
at the cut prices indicated. You same money and we get rid of top-heav- y Dresser stock. Sale continues all week.
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$12.50 Sale Price,

No. 1714 Fine selected wood
pohlen oak finish, .three drawers,
French plate mirror 20x24 inches;
good roomy Dresser.for only 8.75

Where Do You Find Such
Bed Bargains as at Gevurtz'

This $12

needful.

Value,
$8.75

This Chill-less$15Wh-
ite

Bed for $8.75
Xo. 1340 Beauty simplicity pnra
white ch continuous posts;

brated factory; full center procesSf chip off. A fnr
kindle Bra.. Mnpne T?JJJ prise bargain $8.75ooly o.7o

rrnni ifflL

$20 Brass Bed $11.75 $30 Brass Bed $18.75
No. 6053 The value i unmLstakable, No. 6003 A sterling Brass Bed, 2-i- n.

made like cut, 2-i- n. pouts with n. continuous posts, very popular, cele--
caps, atin finish; regular $- -0 value, brated Simmons' make; worth $30
surprise price $11.75 surprise sale price only.... $18.75
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$7.50Tapestry Brussels
Rugs, 7.6x9 Feet (J

Three lifferent pntterns from which to make
rhoire; handsome floral. Oriental and conventional
designs; size feet inches by feet; regular $12
values, to close out at August Clearance Sale price
of only, each $7.50
Also few left of the by size at the special
price of $6.50

Granite Art Squares $1.95
These well-know- n Granite Rugs are 7.6 by feet, in
variety of colors and patterns. A popular rug for
beach, bungalows or occasions where cheap floor
covering is clesireu1. Regular $3.50 quality, Mon-

day, for $1.05
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$15.00 Solid Oak Dresser
for $0.65 .

No 227 Made of selected East-
ern oak, polish finish, three draw-
ers, oval French mirror 16x22
inches, straight front, wooden
drawer pulls, sale price. .$0.65
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Chairs,
covered

panels

several

27x54-inr- h $3.50 C f - C
quality, for pk&iJ
36x72-in- . size, QC

special for only...

A great variety
to malfe

quality Rugs.

First and
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Solid Oak 1 3
I 'I T . I

Dresser, $i5.yo
No. 1502 A new model in solid East-
ern oak, fitted with lat-
est wood pulls; just like eut; French
plate mirror 24x30 inches; rjDiular
$22.50 values.- - ..$15.95

Solid Oak
Diners

Cuts JdL
Six

. M

One of the Biggest Snaps
the Sale

Stock No. 2000 Think of it! Solid
I)ininp made like these cuts, fall
box seats, with genuine leather;
back are beautifully quarter-Bawe- d.

These are the sort of bargains
that prevail here this week. There are

dozen 6f these chairs, but get
vour order in Monday, if possible.

$2.00

Axminster Rugs on Special Sale
size, Q
only

$6 qnal- - flJO
ity,

which
of Axminster Floor
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four

oak
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Yamhill

NS22.50

drawers,

Special

Each fesIlM

Each
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0 Value,
Price, $19.75

No. 1639 Finest quarter sawed, pol-

ished Eastern oak; largQ French plate
mirror 24x30 inches ; newest of models.
Surprise price S19.75

inches . .

9x12 inches . .

10x17 inches
14x24 inches ..

inches .,

Fume

. .
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Stock No. 667 you
this in solid

oak, also it will
cost you one less than
the . one seen Note
that .it has a

seat, with
best ;

value . . . . ... ...

Made heavy oak frames, French plate,
beveled. Special in sizes.

20x30

S1.25
- $7So

Sales

Homefurnishers
Take Notice

Your Opportunity

Framed Pictures
at One-Thi- rd

A great variety of classes to
choose from. One-thi- rd less than
the regular price.

$11 Ci
I

Plain square that cannot
collect the dust; round top, 42 ins.
in extra leaves that per-
mit it be extended to 6 feet. One

the great snaps this August
. '

OakRockers
Genuine Roan Leather Coverings
Solid Oak Frames, Newest Models

$9 Regular Value

Should
prefer model,

fumed finish,
dollar

below.
spring uphol-

stered covered
Spanish leather $9.00

.$5.50

Off

Solid.
Oak l.J1

pedestal

diameter;

d

$10 Regular Value

Stock No. 668 'Made nearly
like the cut; seat and back
panel covered with genuine
Spanish - leather; solid oak
frames in the popular fumed
finish; a rocker that sells
regularly for $10. At the
surprising price of. . .$6.50

Brussels Carpet 55c Yd.

Tablet?

$6.50

3 iwf--

does not include sewing. Add 10c per yard if you wrsh it sewed.

This Bnissels Carpet is shown in two patterns and is suitable for parlors, dens, bedrooms,
halls, etc. -- It is the regular 90c and $1.00 per yard quality. On sale this week, cut off the
roll, at, per yard 5o

All Other Carpets at Great Reductions

Specials in French Plate Mirrors
with perfect but

not reduction all

8x10 65..... 85

$2.45

all

to
of of
Sale.


